
DETAILED ACCESS COMMENTS Appendix I  Access PL21FOR003

Planting 
Unit

Type of 
disturbance

Layed out 
in field?

Opening 
Number

Access Directions Access Comments

62 Burnt uneven-aged block y 92I094-119
Via Scottie Creek Rd (5000 Rd) Zero odom. At 12.9km turn right. Drive approx 2.5km and arrive at the block. Good road access to the unit

64 Burnt uneven-aged block y 92I094-121
From Cache Creek towards clinton, turn right on Scottie creek Rd. Zero Odom. At km 12.9 turn right on 502 rd. 
zero odom. At 2.2 stay right and start on 5100 Rd. At 5.1 Stay right. At approx 7km turn into block. 

Good road access to the unit.  300m maximum walk for planters

65 Burnt uneven-aged block y 92I094-122
From Cache Creek, turn right on Scottie Creek FSR. Zero odom. At 12.9km turn right on 502 Rd. Zero odom. 
At 2.2km stay right and start on 5100 Rd. At 5.1 stay right. At approx 9km turn right and drive into block.

Good road access through the unit

68 Burnt uneven-aged block y 92I094-139
Access is via Scottie Creek Rd to 13km.  Turn right on the 5100Rd and continue to 5.1km.  Turn left and travel 
1.8km, then keep right for 600m to the unit. Good road access

78 Burnt uneven-aged block y 92I094-128
Drive 13km up Scottie Creek Rd. turn right on to the 5100Rd and drive to approximately 13.0km.  Turn left and 
continue to 16km. Stay left and drive 0.8km. Walk 600m on old road. There is a deactivation 600m from the unit.  This can be ATV'd.  

79 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92I094-129

Drive 13km up Scottie Creek Rd. turn right on to the 5100Rd and drive to approximately 13.0km.  Turn left and 
continue to 19km. Stay right, then turn right, then take the next left to the unit. There is good road access to the block.  The maximum walk for planters is 

500m.  An ATV trail can be designated

96 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92P004-48
Via Scottie Creek Rd to approximately 6.4km.  Turn left on to the 501Rd and travel 1.5km to the block. There is good road and ATV access through the block.  Additional ATV trails 

can be designated if needed.

96 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92P004-48
Via Scottie Creek Rd to approximately 6.4km.  Turn left on to the 501Rd and travel 1.5km to the block.

There is good road and ATV access through the block.  Additional ATV trails 
can be designated if needed.

72 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92I095-211
Via Scottie Creek Rd (5000Rd) to the 505 Rd to the 506Rd.  Zero odom. Stay left at 3.5. Travel to 6.2km to 
unit. There is good road access to the block.  The maximum walk for planters is 

500m.  An ATV trail can be designated

71 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92I094-124
Via Scottie creek (5000Rd). Zero odom. At 12.9km keep left on Scottie Ck main. At km 21.5 board (odom 
25.2) stay right. At odom 26.3km stay right to start on 505 Rd. At km board 24 (odom 27.2) stay right. Stay left 
at next junction and drive approx 1.5km to block. 

There is good road access to the block.  

130 Burnt uneven-aged timber y 92P004-66
Access is via Scottie Creek Rd to 8.5km.  Turn left on the 5001 Rd.  Travel 3km, then stay left.  Continue 
another 1.6km to the block. There is good road access to the block.  Maximum walk for planters is 500m.


